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Dear Harold, 
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Hamilton Hall 070 A 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27314 

15 September 1981 

Just a quick note to let you know in advance 
that my book on the FBI & Dr. King will be 
appearing within the next week. Once I actually 
get a shipment of them down here, I'll be 
forwarding you a copy. 

You may have seen the item in Newsweek about 
the Fedora matter; the far more important 
issue, the "Solo" identities, may well break 
this Thursday in the Post, for I've been 
encouraging Chuck Babcock to do something 
with it. 

The identity of the informant in SCLC, Jim 
Harrison, should break in the Atlanta papers 
Wednesday or Thursday. Jay Kennedy, the CIA 
guy, will probably be named in whatever the 
Post does. 

I hope you enjoy it once I get a copy up to 
you, and I hope things in general are going 
well for you. 

Best wishes, 

a\fe/ 

ern.. 	 i., . 	 ,. '.4+ 
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F
or m

ore than 25 years, an operation code-
nam

ed "S
olo" has been one of the F

B
I's m

ost jeal-
ously guarded secrets. T

he inform
ation it pro-

duced w
as som

etim
es deem

ed im
portant enough 

to be handed directly to presidents. 
"T

here's no doubt that the bureau considered 
S

olo its greatest intelligence coup," said one offi-
cial fam

iliar w
ith the long-running operation. "O

n 
a scale of 1 to 10, Solo w

as a 10," said another. 
S

olo w
as the protective cover for tw

o brothers 
recruited and paid to infiltrate the highest eche-
lons of the A

m
erican C

om
m

unist P
arty. In the 

1950s, sources said, one becam
e the courier of up 

to $1 m
illion a year in secret contributions by the 

S
oviet U

nion to sustain the struggling party. T
his 

w
as cited to support J. E

dgar H
oover's claim

s 
about the com

m
unist threat w

ithin. 
M

ore im
portant, know

ledgable intelligence of-
ficials said, the tw

o m
en traveled abroad and w

ere 
accepted as confidants by com

m
unist leaders, en-

abling them
 to return to their F

B
I handlers w

ith 

Infiltration by T
w

o B
rothers 

D
etailed in B

ook on D
r. K

ing 

new
s about the intentions of com

m
unist-bloc of-

ficials. O
ne even had his picture taken w

ith Soviet 
leader L

eonid I. B
rezhnev. F

or years, they w
ere 

considered the F
B

I's m
ost im

portant counter-
intelligence assets. 

N
ow

, in a book about the bureau's sm
ear cam

-
paign against M

artin L
uther K

ing Jr., D
avid J. 

G
arrow

, a U
niversity of N

orth C
arolina professor, 

exposes S
olo for the first tim

e and identifies the 
tw

o brothers as M
orris and Jack C

hilds. 
A

n F
B

I spokesm
an had no com

m
ent on the 

disclosures in the book. B
ut T

he W
ashington Post 

independently has verified the C
hilds' role as F

B
I 

inform
ants and learned som

ething of their activ-
ities. Jack C

hilds died last year and M
orris' cur-

rent w
hereabouts could not be learned. 

T
he operation w

as considered so successful that  

as the brothers got older officials considered try-
ing to train others to take their place. It is leas 
clear how

 valuable the brothers' inform
ation w

as 
to national security, especially in recent years 
w

hen the A
m

erican C
om

m
unist Party w

as consid-
ered leas of a threat. 

A
nd there is also the usual uncertainty about 

w
hether the S

oviets ever caught on to the C
hilds' ' 

double-dealing and could have used them
 to send 

back disinform
ation to the F

B
I. S

ources said, for 
instance, that the C

IA
 had serious doubts about 

the authenticity of the FB
I's intelligence regarding 

the Soviet financing of the A
m

erican party. 
T

he S
olo operation also raises the ironic pos-

sibility that the U
.S

. governm
ent condoned illegal 

S
oviet funding of the A

m
erican C

om
m

unist P
arty 

for years just so it could keep tabs on the party's 
finances. 

O
ne form

er intelligence officer said Jack C
hilds 

used to pick up the S
oviet cash from

 a diplom
at 

attached to the S
oviet U

nited N
ations m

ission in 
N

ew
 Y

ork. O
ther officials said that S

olo enabled 
See SO

LO
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FBI Hired Brothers to Infiltrate 
Communist Party, Bring Secrets 

SOLO, From At 
the FBI to discover where the Communist Party 
kept its money and how it used it, and that Amer-
ican party boss Gus Hall "was bullish on Amer-
ica," investing some of the Soviet money in the 
stock market and apartment buildings. 

During the Ford administration, some officials 
felt Solo had outlived its usefulness, and consid-
eration was given to publicizing the operation. But 
the idea was rejected. 

A Soviet embassy spokesman yesterday flatly 
denied the allegation about Soviet funding of the 
American Communist Party. "We don't engage in 
this type of activity," he said. "We don't finance 
the Republican Party, the Democratic Party or 
even the Anderson campaign.",  

Lem Harris, a Communist Party member from 
Connecticut who kneW the. Childs brothers, said 
yesterday he thought it unlikely that they were 
FBI informants. If the FBI discovered the Soviets 
funding the American Communist Party, he said, 
"I'm sure they would have trumpeted the news, 
because that's just what Hoover would have 
wanted." American Communist Party leader Hall 
is out of the country and his office in New York 
did not return a call yesterday. 

Garrow said he came upon Solo while trying to 
learn why the FBI carried out such an extensive 
campaign to discredit King. He found that agents 
had been told by Jack Childs that Stanley 
Levison, a King confidant, was an active Commu-
nist Party member in the early 1950a. That led to 
wiretaps of Levison and eventually taps of King,  

too, authorized by Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy. 

The book, "The FBI and Martin Luther King 
Jr.: From 'Solo' to Memphis," traces the bureau's 
unsuccessful effort to leak descriptions of the civil 
rights leader's sex life to reporters during the early 
1960e. Garrow also names an informant from the 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference office 
in Atlanta who allegedly spied on King for the 
FBI in the mid-1960e. 

The congressional committees that investigated 
FBI spying and the 1968 King assassination were 
briefed about Solo, sources said, but were never 
told the identity of the key operatives. The Justice 
Department's 1977 internal investigation of the 
FBI role in the King murder investigation notes 
only that the characterization of a King adviser as 
a communist "was provided by sources the bureau 
considered reliable." 



9/19/01 
Dear Dave, 

Your bionic is beginning well and thex attention may continue. Hope so! 
I didn't see the ;Ieweleek piece but I heard of it. We get the earliest edition 

of the Washington Post and_ a good story ir. it by Babcock began on Page 1. With 
reference to the bo';k, not its title, also on Page 1. 

It orations the Childs brothers only by name. 
If the flareieen story ape.:ares. it Atlanta, I've not hoard of its being picked 

up aleumkedm elsewhere. Could have without indication around here but I had a press 
conference on the Fal Thursday a t tne Wet tress Club and there wa n't any hint of 
it from any reporter. 

I hope the publif.,her arranges something like a Washington Press conference for 
you on the book beeunee it eay be the kind of book that is sold more by noes trail 
review attention. The reviewers can be real fin:14y. 

Remember, when I gave the Post the Jay Kennedy story, without his name, it would 
not do anything until afte. I Ave it to the LA 	waich used some. I do not 

underetand the Pest in toee matters. 	in hoe it could it ire what I've just filed 
abeet the FBI in the oldest of all FOIA cases. ( a 113—pp affidavit with 82 exalbite.) 

Thanks for thinking  about me for a book. I do look forward to it. 
The best of luck wit:: it! 
By the way, if you've not had the eepevience, don't undenesti:rato the number of 

copies you can sell oe poop_e you ,:an reach by call—in radio shows. 

3est wishes, 


